From: STA Recruiter [mailto:recruiter@southernteachers.com]
Sent: Tuesday, July 11, 2017 11:43 AM
Subject: Chemistry Jobs to Share‐Southern Teachers
Dear Professor:
Summer is halfway over and we’re just a few weeks away from new teachers reporting for work, but Southern Teachers is still
helping many independent schools find chemistry teachers! Please share this email with anyone you know who might be
interested in teaching this academic year. They should APPLY NOW!
Why Southern Teachers? ST is the premier placement agency for private schools in the South. We work with
private/independent, college‐preparatory, PreK‐12 schools from Pennsylvania to Florida to Texas, and everywhere in
between. Our services are completely free to candidates!
Who should apply? These schools are looking for students who have a strong background in chemistry and are able to share
their passion with students; they usually do NOT need a teaching license or education major. New teachers earn competitive
salaries based on their experience and qualifications. The schools also offer comprehensive benefits packages. Ask yourself
these questions:
 Have you been a tutor while in college?
 Have you worked at a summer camp, or other organization, with children?
 Are you looking for a job where you can get the next generation excited about chemistry?
How does it work? Submit our online application ASAP to become a candidate, along with a resume and cover letter. If
accepted, your placement counselor will have a phone conversation to get to know you and your job search. Then we will send
your file to positions that match what you’re looking for, and let you know where your file was sent.
As always, if you have questions about Southern Teachers, please feel free to call or email me anytime. You can read more
about us here.
Best wishes,
Abby
Abby Hall | Director of College Recruitment
434-295-9122 | SouthernTeachers.com

